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T~ IIF latent freshinan to aerive 'vit
Ain the halls and clasa-roorna

the Onitario Agricultural COllege il,
Yolîih whol, llke the beast in tI
APOcalYP(ye', ia knlown liy a nul
')er 'nstead Of by a naine. il
nuînber is Olle Thlousand Nine Huni
red aîîd Nineteen. He is taking athe cla-es, and from various bints
looka as 'if he intends to do ail hi
work, and take ail bils prizes withli
the sPace Of twelve calendar month,
and theit depart again. Hie in qule
and diligent, and neer, aleops. 11
visite ail hi@ fellow atudents, and re
ininds them that houra are few an(
Preeio)uà. HIe takes a strange interesi
in edocks. and in th, ringing o! tbe
bells which sendi thbe clase to theil
tasks. He is !foreve, mutterlng for.
moulas about the brevity snd unCer-
tainty of time; and je altiogether a
Personality and a Presence with which
everY one in moue mensure bhs to
rce. "n. Hie corneS o! an old family o!
Years, and those who bave been with
"" longeat ea remeinher many otht .gof the faniY'h wh ave corne and gone,
a11 fOllOwing tbe anme mode o! lite sd
P1aying the anme part amonggt us.

This new year wh&ob ban corne into
college roomS Oeems to have arrived

elàlewbere as 'val; and bas indeed, like
F'afn*'. aPread 't§el! over ail the land.
Tt ln to be n." w Yser in many waya.
It promise tô be a Year o! pence, a
yenr full of tbe seule O! a great task
aconnplinbed, and of new sund evei
greater duties Opening ont before us.To w4ii a war ja to reaurt our elaim,
to a pInce upon the surface O! the

h-. En nh. nuit 10 go "Il t0 show~ timnt we
o!f lire heîîei abie to use simd adorn that
a Plam tI181 tos,. %i, triemI to take it

Il'mm lis. Thle, last four years bave
n. ltwii-sifii thtateu,îîît Of on" groîîp of
ispeîul. to liglodige ,another, sud thei. year jîîst goîle has seîth, failure of

i t i îtrlim We a r, f0 r,,na in. il,
it filie itleaîîîimne, ulndisrîîniî,.d in the lion
.a session of our sitars and Ouîr hearthi,
0 omîr flPldam aîd lîiits. We have. heeju

11at lea stroîîg enough to hold off the.
t aggreflor. NoM- 'e are to be 'vise1e elîoligh, skilfîîl and industrious enougb

- b show tbst we are better able thanIour enemies to Oecupy and use the plot
Of Lîand upSi which 've have retained
our hold.
*We have, it IlIaY now bhe cL.aimed,
proven ouirselveq auperior to tbe ng-
gressor in amis; 've bave Outdone him
îîî the quaiity O! mercy and of hurna
kiiidnee; 'vo have outrivailed film in
the art o! arranging and governing
'vitholit the belp of ld-gs tw tel us
how to do it. But there are other ex.
melen0es to whicb ini the meantime wecan ley no snob daim, 1- kîiowledge

andI the arts 'vo are flot slup, ene. The
free movement of the mind wbjcb we
have attained lu the bucine.m of gov-
erning 'urselveslia bulot been gainad,bas bardly aven bean claimed ln other
dePartmnents o! Our life. Even in tbe
one region lin whieb wa may be nid
to bave excelled, that o! making gov-
ernments exprese the wiil of many, our
succeu la onlY Partial sud imnmature.
Ln Canada, in many an jnstance, our
people are unlovely and ael!satied;
or town snd eities are ofte squ&âid


